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INTRODUCTION

ll'a8ciola hepatica will infect and mature in certain stralnlJ of mice,
and the mouse offers an ideal host for studies dealing with host-parasite
interactions (Dawes, 1962). Lang (1965) established 11'. hepatica in an
inbred strain of Swiss albino mice (Larsh and Kent, 1949). Techniques
for maintenance of the life cycle in the laboratory have been described
(Lang, 1966a). In this ll'aaciola-mouse system only two worms could be
administered per large male mouse at one time. Various hoat respon8811
were measured at intervals after infection, and the course of infection in
mice was separated into three phases: incubation (0-17 days after infec
tion), acute (18-35 days), and chronic with repair (36-160 days or longer)
(Lang, 1965, 1966&). It was determined that the parasites migrated from
the liver into the common bUe duct from 30-40 days postlnfection, and
that the worms grew at a rapid rate to over 22 mm in length by 160 days
of infection (Lang, 1966&).

On the basis of these data, it was considered feasible to attempt to
induce an acquired immunity in mice by admln18terlng an immunizing
(stimulating) infection, followed by a challenge infection given after the
mice recovered from the lnlUaI acute phase of Infection (Lang, 1966b,
1967) . In these studies, a significant acquired immunity wu demon
strated (decreased challenge worm burden) by 40 days after the chal
lenge infection. At 20 days after challenge, a significant decrease in
worm burden was not apparent; however, a signitlcant shift In the loca
tion of challenge worms lD immunized mice u compared to nonlmmunlzed
mice was demonstrated. Histopathologic studies were carried out on
tissues from immunized and nonlmmunized mice after cbal1enge, and sug
gested a delayed hypersensitivity reaction In the llver of Immunized mice
eight to 10 days after challenge (Lang, 1966b, 1967). It seemed po88lble
that a delayed hypenen8itivity reaction contributed to the decrease In
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wonn burden In immunized mice, either directly or indirectly (Lang,
1967), and In the aevere necrosis seen in mice during a primary Infection
(Dawes, 1961; Lang, 1968&, 196Gb). The possible role of a delayed hyper
oIeMtt1v1ty reaction In the mechantam of immunity to r. hepatica has been
dl8cuued (Lang, 1967) and partially tested (Lang et aI., 1967). Results
indicated that the transfer of peritoneal exudate cells from immunized
donor mice to normal recipient mice, followed by a challenge infection,
effected a significant decrease In wonn burden. Larsh et aI. (1966) showed
that delayed hypenen8ltlvlty played an important role In acquired im
munity to TricMneRa .rcdv. Other workers have indicated that humoral
antibodlu alone cannot impart acquired immunity In experimental ani
mals Infected With 8. hepatka (Urquhart et al., 19:)4; Dawes and Hughes,
1964; Pantelourl8, 1963; Thorpe, 19868, 19Mb).

The purpose of this study was to determine the effects on worms
after migration through the Uvers of immunized mice by re-estabUsh
ment In normal mice via wonn transfer. Immature worms can be suc
ceutully transferred from one host to another (Dawes and Hughes, 1964).
and th18 technique formed the basis of this experiment.

MATDUALS AND :METHODS

Lang (1968&, 1968b) described the maintenance of the experimental
animal, Ufe cycle In the laboratory, storage of metacercariae, and tech
niques of animal infection and necropsy. Immunized mice used In this
experiment had been infected with two F. hepatka per mouse for 20
weeks. Metacercarlae U8ed for the following infections were 8:)-110 days
old at infection. Two immunized mice and two nonimmunized (uninfected)
male mice (18 weeks old), were administered (per 08) 2:) metaeercarlae
per animal. At the same time, 12 uninfected male mice (18 weeks) were
admlnlstered two metacercarlae per mouse. These mice served as infected
controls (group m). Four unintected male mice (18 weeks) were desig
nated as unintected controls (group IV). Seventeen days after infection,
the two Immunized mice and the two nonimmunized mice were necropsied
and the immature worms, recovered from the livers, were washed in
.terlle 0.86% sallne at 37 C. The 17-day-old worms collected from the
Immunized mice were Injected (l6-gauge needle) IntraperitoneaUy, two
per moWJe, Into each of eight recipient mice. This group constituted the
experimentala (group I). The same procedure was followed for worms
collected from nonimmunlzed mice, and these recipients were wonn-trans
fer controls (group n). Recipient mice were uninfected males 20 weeks
old at transfer. All mice were necropsied 18 days after transfer (3:) days
after the lntttal Infection), and mice from groups I, n, and m were
examined for worms. Spleens were weighed (wet weight) from all groups
on a Roller-Smith tilsue balance.

REsuLTS

Two group-l mlce died (25% mortality) 10 and 18 days after trans
fer (21 and 38 days after lnitla1lnfection). Two group-n mice died (25%
mortaUty) 10 and 13 days after transfer (27 and 30 days after Initlal
Infection). Three mice from group m (25% mortality) died 25, 27, and
31 days after Infection.

At necropey, no worms were recovered from group I (six mice); how
ever, recent worm damage was present in the Uvers of two mice. From
the slx mice In group n, nlDe of 12 (7l5.0%) worms were recovered. All
worma had migrated to the common bUe ducts after 18 days In recipient
mlce (group 11). The nine lDtected controls from group m yielded 13
of 18 worms ('12.2~), and all worms were recovered from the common
bile ducts· (35 days postintection). The following average spleen welghta
wen recorded: group 1, ~.8 me: group D, U8.8 me: group III, 282.l
mg: crouP IV, 83.1 me.
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DISCUSSION

It had been suggested that the mortality (22-33 days poetlnfectlon)
described in mice responding to a primary infection with F. MpatkG was
due primarily to the accumulation of acute liver damage (Dawes, 1961,
1962; Lang, 1966&, 1966b). The results from this study, although they
involved a limited number ot animals, do not support this. Mortality in
recipient mice began 10 days after transfer. Dead animals from groups
I and n, especially at 10 days, had little apparent liver damage. It ap
peared that 10 days was not enough time for the transferred worms to
cause the severe damage normally associated with mortality (Lang, 1966&,
1966b) . From these data, it appeared that mortality was not entirely due
to severe liver damage, but was, in part, a function of the age of the
worm. Transfer worms were 27 days old at the initiation ot mortality in
recipient mice. This corresponded to the onset ot mortality in infected
controls (group UI, 25 days postintectlon). It i8 possible that immature
worms, 20 days or slightly older, produced some toxic excretion or secre
tion that was primarily responsible tor mortality in this system. After
the worms migrated to the common bUe ducts, this toxic material was
no longer produced or was released in the lumen ot the duct to be expelled,
no longer contacting the hepatic parenchyma. Mortality, then, was termi
nated.

It is apparent from the worm recovery data that migration through
the livers of immunized mice prevented the final establishment of the
wonns in the common bile dUCts ot group I mice (none were recovered).
The worms were able to continue liver migration (after transfer) as
demonstrated by mortality at 10 and 16 days after transfer. Just how
these wonns were affected is not known. Death must have occurred
rapidly, as one mouse died two days prior to necropsy and both worms
were recovered. The critical period for these worms appeared to be
between 16 and 18 days after transfer. In group II, 75% of the trans
ferred worms were recovered from the common bUe ducts. This was
consistent with the recovery from group m mice, and recoveries in
earlier experiments (Lang, 1966&, 1966b).

The difference in average spleen weights between groups U and m
(418.6 mg and 282.1 mg, respectively) was not anticipated. At the pres
ent time the reasons tor this greater splenomegaly in recipient mice is
not known. Generally, splenomegaly of this extent has been recorded only
in immunized and then challenged mice with two or more Infections (Lang,
1967).
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